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—lt is with extreme pleasure, we _ an-
nounce that the Boa. Charles Dunienri is
recovering from. his ;My serietua attack-of
hemorrhage of the .lungs„ although his
physicians still advise that he should de-
else receiving the visits of any friends.

So says the Luzerne Union oflast Toes-
dm.; and later advice,' speak encoura-
gingly; so that we trust his health will
Non be entirely restored.

The:Montrose et Bridge-.2.
- water Democratic Oleo,

Fill tautt in the second story of Cush-
man's building, on Saturday evening,
August 4th, at 7i o'clock.

Brooklyn Democratic' Club Meeting.

11111a6The Brooklyn Democrat-
ic'Clutb will meet at the

Centre School !louse, on Saturday July
9.8, at i o'clock. P. N. All Democrats
are respectfully invited to ntrentl.

J. 0. .1-3111.1.aeu, Preet.
P. H. TIFFANY, Seep.

Next Congressman.
Mu. Emma: At a meetingofthe Dem-

ocratic Club of Lenox, held June 30th,
the question as to who was the proper
mau to be selected as a candidate for Con-
gress,. was introduced and_ dis-
cussed.

Though it was understood that La-
zetue conceded the right to Susquehanna
c ounty to select a candidate from among
our own citizens, still it. was urged that
Charles Denison, being tried and true,
was the man needed iu our national coun--
ells yet another term ; whereupon it was
unanimously

Resolved, That this Club urge the re-
nomination of Hon. Charles Denison for
the office ofMember of Congress for the
next term of two years.

IL was requested by the Club that this
unanimous expression ofopinion in favor
of Mr. Denison he communicated to the
editor ofthe Montrose Democrat.

H. ROBINSON, Seery.
Leuoxville, July 16,1866.

Horse•traffic Extra.
On the night of July 4th a horse was

stolen from H. S. Frazier, of Wyalusing,
Bradford county. Mr. F. of a re-
ward of $25 for the recovery of the horse,
and $25 for the conviction of the thief.

On the sth, Alfred Estus, ofRush, tra-
ded horses with a stranger, and, on see-
ing the Frazier advertisement, found from
the description that he bad obtained the
litoien horse in exchange for his own. Re
therefore returned Frazier's horse, claim-
ed and received the $25 reward ; and then
offered a reward of $5O for the return of
his horse, and $5O for the delivery of the
thief to him or the Sheriffof this county.

Coffins M. Sterling, formerly ofBrook-
lyn, now ofLenox, on seeing this last of-
fer, returned Mr. Estus' horse to him, and
Near recognized as the stranger with whom
le traded on the sth.

Sterling made an explanation to this ef-
f,.ct : That he went tp the ball at Snyder's
/n Rush on the 4th, and, when on the
r .ad home the next day, on foot, he was
ov,rtaken by a stranger who offered to

hi, horse ; and that he finally pur-
r lased it for $lOO--suspecting nothing to
Le wrorg. After riding a few miles, he
fel; in with Estus and traded.

Having delivered_ his horse to Estus; be
claimed and received feso reward.

On Friday last Sterling was taken into
custody at Brooklyn, and lodged in jail at
Montrose, to await an investigation of the
affair.

On Saturday, Estus was in town, and
persnaded Sterling to refund the $5O,
which he did, except W.

Another Horse Stolen.
On Thursday morning last, Isaac Du-

ress, recently living in Jessup, hired a
hone and carriage at, J. D. Goodwin's
livery stable in Montrose, for one day ;

stating that he wanted to bring his wife
to a certain place. Ile did not, return in
the evening, and suspicion was aroused
that all was not right. Next. _morning
Goodwin drove to -the place where Du-
rose Lad been at work, and de-
ception had been toi to . in obtaining
the horse. Ile returned eo Montrose,
procured a warrant, and in company with
deputy constable Fargo, aimed in pur-
suit of the runaway.

He tracked him over a z'g zag route
through the western part of this county,
the eastern part of Bradford, and south-
ern New York, and finally arrested him
at Great Bend, and lodged him in jail atMontrose on Saturday afternoon.

The thief traded horses near Leßays-
ville ; traded the carriage in Warren, fora " buck-board" and six dollars; at Bow-er. Hollow, traded the buck-board andharness for a saddle and bridle ; and fi-
nally sold the horse at Kirkwood, for $35,taking $l5 cash and a note for $2O. Ilesold the note for $l5, and went to GreatBend intending to take next train forNew York; but Mr. Goodwin arrivedjust in time to wait upon him to this
Place. Mr. Goodwin recovered his prop-
erty.

—No one shouldpurchase a horse, or
take one in trade, of a stranger; for the
country is full ofthieves, and those who
come into possession of stolen propertyare sure to lose it, and are also liable tobe taken as the thief, where they cannotprove how they came by it.

Festival.
The Ladies and friends of the M.E.Church in Montrose, propose to bold anIce Cream Festival in the Academy, onWednesday evening, 25th inst. All arecordially invited. By order of the La-dies.

NEW YORK VILLIIKETS.

Reported for the MONTROSE DEMOCRAT. by Fenton,
Fitzgerald &Tracy, strictly Produce Commission Mer-
chanty, SS Whitt-hall Street, New York, fur the Week
ending July 21, 186.-
Floar,ver b. $5.00 (it, 12,001PUrk,usess;b1,131,25 (51 1P..,27Wheat, bush. 2,00 (ft, 3,00 Beef, mess. bl 10,00 0 20,00
Rye, 28 43 I,24lLard, per lb. 19 (4, 20
Corn. SO 01, ,SslTalluw, 11 Q. 12
Oats, 70 44 B)Eggs, per dos. 28 qt, 29
Butter, per lb. 40 65 45'W001, lb- 50 la 70
Cheese, do. 14 Ca 20.Feathers,liSe g. 60 fitk 95

tarABEL TIMIIIIMIL la continually receiving
new supplies ofGenuine Drugs and Medicines, which
will be sold as low as at anyother Store in Montrose.

Pr-Empire Shuttle sewing Machlnes
are superior to all others for Family and Manufacturingpurposes Contain all the latest improvements ; are
speedy ; nolseless ; durable; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars tree. Agents wanted. Liberal die.
count allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. 31. CO., 616 Broadway, New York.

July 24—ly

glitir'Nottee.—The besuttfol Piano Fortes ofGuars.
trays & CO. are deemed by all good judges to be the
Ultima Thule of Instruments of the kind.--- • • .

We cannot autrgert what le wantingto make a meal.
cal lustrtextent more perfect, although we are Blow to
admit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-
tained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, the/ had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments of the beat makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward of merit, overall others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It is botjus-
tice to Nay that the Judgment thus pronounced has not
been overruled by the musical world.

Still. by the improvements lately applied by them to
their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect instru-
ment has been made. They have accordingly achieved
the paradox of making excellence more excellent.—
Surely, niter this, they are entitled to the motto, ".Ex-
celslor." [-tune 18— ly

VirStorming the Strongholds of prep".dice and misapprehension. and eartying all before it
Crietadoro's-BairDye pamttes its march of keecesa.Like those of the Union, its colors are the cylaurea
of every eye. ILI victories leave no stain. It turnsthousands of heads, and charms innumerable hearts.
Containingno cantle element, it cannot injure the
hair orblemish the skin, Manufactured by J. (testa-
doro, Mo. 6, Astor House, New York. Sold by Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers, jylslmp

OrDr. Tobias, VCEIOtIBIII. Horse LIM.
meet. le pint bottles. price one dollar. Dr. Tobias :

Dear Sir—l have been in the livery business for the
last twenty rears, endd during. that time have used all
the varions liniments and lotions of the day, but never
have found an article equal to your Venetian HorseLiniment. I have fairly tented it on my horses sti die-
temper, sprains. cats, calks, swellings of the glands,
&c., as also for rheumatism on myself. and have always
found it an invatneble remedy.

540 Main St. Hartford Conn. Respectfullyyonre.
13. LiTCHI 7 .IRI. 11/.

Sold by all Druggists. Office, 50 Cortiandt street)R.York. tyl.slmp.

TarBrandreth9s Pills, Costiveness Di.,
antics. They are taken cp by the absorbents. and car-
ried into the circuintio a through which medium they
are conveyed to every par of the body.

If the pain affects the pinta, a single dose produces
remarkable benefit. Aud the same rule applies tif cos-
tiveness, dia.trhet and dysentery; though with the fast
named they may be required ni,•thl and morningfor
tome sa.l before decided relief is obtained. Inaffec-
tions ofthe lunge, throat, head and pleurisy. the relief
is certain; the excretory organallirowor with ease the
phlegrh.and the breathing bccoines freer. Systmodic
asthma is often cured bp a single dose.

To Cowinnatiptilwes.—The adverther baying
been restored tobesitti in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy. after having suffered several-,Sears with a so-
were lung affection, anti that dread diaease, awns:lmp-
tion—is anxious to make known to hia fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will sends copy of the pre-
scription need (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will and a
sure cure for Consumption, othms, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs., and'nfl throat and long facetious, Tbo only
object ofthe itdvertlier In sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be Invaluable • an I he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties ,wisbior the prescription, max, by return
mall, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

Dec. 26, 1865.—lysmp

Or-Errors of Youth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility, premature decay,
and a 0 tbe effectsof youthful indiscretion, will. for the
sake of sneering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which ho was cured. linffetnrs wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can

OGDE
do so by addressing

WEIN B. N.
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

Der `..` ,T, 1653. Iremp

14r-D.so !news, 1111Ittdittra nod Catarrh—
Treated .0.111.ne uttriort tiitnnetrititypr. .1. isAAes, Oc
enlist and /lariat (rormerlY of Leyden, Holland,) NO.
919 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable painvi.s in the City and Country canbe
peen at hip office The medical faculty are invited toac-
company their patirlita, RS he halt no secrete in hie
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
Nocharge made for examination. Ginly.22l,lBVa. ly

The Confessionsand Experience& an
Invalid, Published fur the b.liefit Andes a caution toyoung men and others. %rho sufferfrom nervous debility,
prema'ure decay of manhood. etc. supplying at the eame
time the means of self-core. By onewha has cured Mus-
sel( after undergoing cotudderable uniichery. By enclo-
sing a post paid addressed envelope, A single copy. free
ofcharge may be bad of thettutbor NATHANIEL. NAT-
rim. Seq., Brooklyn, Sings co. N. Y. janiio 'Vamp'?

3F1Le3:13.C0NT419/1.1..
DB. hasremoved Ma °Mee tothe rooms

formerly occupied by Stroud & Brown, over the
Post Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel.

14,ontrose, July 24. 1666. 4w

MIESMI 3E1..41.-412".
O=yearling Hefter. mostly 'theliedth feWhits
if spots. broke into my fat about tenth of June
tart. The owner is reqaerted to prove property, pay
charge* and take heraway.

j STAN= TIIREMLIo
Forest Lake, Jaly-Tlet, 1806.

lESSIVPPL.-AL'"2":
nval Tiatilur HEIFER• eta Nairn color, .White

apots:' andtips of horns turned-back. The parsonknowing whereit may befound will please fetus it toChester'Wright. in Forest Lake, orOre information of
the same to the node:Anne:4 A suitable reward orex-penses would be paid for aid in recovering tho proper-
-17.but any pereon keeping or concealing the samewillbe dealt silth according to lair.

OWEN EVENS.Silver take, July e, 1868.

A aditor's Notice.
TIIE parties interested ere hereby notified -Oat a

hearing will be had noon the exceptions to the,
Guardian accounts of John Wood, guar/Ilan ofHarriet',
L Tewksbury and Daniel W. Tewksbury. minors, /Sc..
oa Thursday the 2d day ofAugust next, at one o'clockr.l[:; atvs °See litXottlrose.

Juke 10, 1056.--aer Wn. strialltELL, Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs issued by the Court of

Commo- Fleas ofSusguehanna County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendors, at the
Court Rouse, in Montrose, on Saturday, Aug. 11th,
1866,at 1 o'clock. p. m., the following described pieces
or parcels ofload, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
borough ofSu'squellauluti Depot, besquehanno county,
being the drat 10. easterly order°. Van %roger's, and
being forty-See leet on the road, and running back of
the same width to the Railroad Company's truck lands,
and ail improved. althea In execution at the suit of
Samuel 11. Shaw vs. Alvin F. Lane.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Liberty township, Susquehanna county,
bounded as follows, to wit: On the west by lends of
John Mahoney, on the east and south hyllands of BenJ.
Southworth, and on the north bylanda'of Assignees of
J. W. Brackuey, containing about twelve acres of land,
more or less, with the appurtenances., ono house, one
barn, and about five acre. Improved. [Taken in execu-
tion at the suit of D. P. Phelan vs. Patrick O'llarra.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
laud sittmte brLathroptownehipAnsqueinnitia County
bounded as followtl, to wit : Beginning' at a post and
stones, the northeast corner hereof, and the Pantheist
corner of JacobDecker's land, and the northwest corn-
er of Asa &need's ; thence south by Asa Smead's west
line 65 perches to a post, the northeast corner of Henry
Ellsworth's land ; thence by said Ellsworth's north
line west 128 perches to a poet in the east line of David
K. Brown the northwest corner of Bald Ellsworth ;
thence bysaid lirtorn's east line north Gd perches to a
poet the southeast corner ofNelsou licitton'• land ; and
thence east by sold Jacob Decker's south lino 128perch-
es to the place of beginning. being the north halfof lot
No. 147 of Drinker's sleshoppen Tract, containing
about Macros of land, be the same more or less, with
the appurtenances, onedw. fling house, one barn, one
orchard. and about 35 acres improved. [Taken in exe-
cution'at the suit of J. M. Seamens, A. M. Capwell and
John S. capwell, executors of S. Capwell, deed, vs.
Loomis Taylor.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the township of Bridgewater, the county of Sus-
quehanna. hounded and described as follows, to wit :
On the north by lands of Wm. Chamberlin and lands
late of Samuel Chamberlin. on the east by lands of
Deal McCollnm and lands formerly of Harvey Griffin,
on the south by lands now or late of Richard 'Bitty and
John Wood, and on the west by lands of John 'rnim-
bull, cantaing one hundred at.a sixty acres, more or
less, with the appurtenances, one (rained house, one
carriagehouse, two barns, oneshed, two orchards, and
about onl handred and twenty flee acres improve .
[Taken in execution at the suit of S. A. Pettis vs.LA-
M= Garclner.)

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Harmony township, Susquehanna county, boun-
ded on the north by lands of Jones Taylor, on the east
by lands ofDavid Lyons, on the south by the Stamens
creek, and on the west by lands of Leonard Bushnell
and Jones Taylor. containing about se, enty fee acres,
more or less, with the. appurtenances, one house, one
barn, two shops• two orchards, and about iPtyacres
improved.- [Talton Irtexecutiotrat- the. suit of-U. J.
Johnson tra. George Poolcr. •

DAVID SUMMERS, Slteriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montiose.July 16, 18E6.

SHERIFFS SALES
'EDTvirtue ofa writ issued by the Court of Common

Pleas ottiusquetintana County,and to me directed,
I will expose to sale, by public vendne, at the Court
Bons°. in MontrY;ye, on Friday. Aug. 17, 1868, at 1
o'clock.p .m., the following described piece or parcel of
land, to wit :

The followingdescribed piece or parcel o;
land situate tri Springville township, Susquehanna CO.
bounded as follows, to wit : On the north. by lands of
IL P. Loomis, on the cast by _lands of a. P. Loomis,
Caleb Fish and Jodie* Taubman, on the south by lands
of tohn Clareit and Reel Ball, and on the west by lands
of tnel Hall and William Bennett, containing- about
two hundred end forty acres, bo the same more or -less,
with the appurtenances, two framed houses, 3 -barns,
two orchards, and about one hundred and sixty acres
improved, Ateo—One other piece or parcel of land
situate in Springvilletownship; and county aforesaid,
bounded ou the norili by lauds ofB. N. Spencer, on the
east by lands of Orin Fish, on the south by cast and
west road, and on the wept by trumpike leading from
Sptingvill evillage to Tonithannock, containing about
onefourth acre of land, be the same more or less, with
the appurtenances, one framed dwelling house, one
building used as a store, some Ilmit trees. and all Im-
proved [Taken fn execution at the suit of IL N. Sher-
man & Co., vs. C. F. Loomis.]

ALSO—AII that certatn town Int In the borough of
Montrose, county of Busquebanna, and State of-Penn-
sylvania, bounded northeast by Turnpike street, south-
east by lands now owned by M. B. Wilson, on the south
west by an alley, and on the northwest by the Bridge-
water and Wilkesbarre turnpike road, containing about
wperches of land, be the same more or le•s, and being
the same lot devised by Nagle. Post, deed. to Isaac L.
Post. during his natural life, upon which land is sit-
uated one building occupied as a store, and also one
buildimt occupied as a Postoffice, Book Store, &c.

[Taken in execution at the suit of Leonard Dudley vs.
A.L. Post, Isaac L. Post, and tit m. L Poet,

DAVID SL'3IIIIEBS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Montrose, July 23, 1866.

•

Axiditor's Notice:
rrHE undersigned

. an auditor appointed by the Or-
A. plans'. (Mull ottiltuurehanua Countyotpon extmit•
done flied te the Widow a Tnrentory in the estate of
John Denney, deedaecd, burebygives notice that he
will attend to thiduties of said appointment at his of-
fice in Montrosej on Tuesday, the Stet day of July, A.
D. 'MM. st onetecioek, P.M., at which time and place
all persons intereetrd In nald inventory are rcqnoated to
attend or forever Mier be debarred from coming in od
said fund, or excepting to said inventory.

Cr W. TTLIM, Auditor.Montr;se,"-Ally

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
THhEe IButileTencrierirth7pectfully informs the public that

Blacksmith Shop
ofH. C. Clemons, near theFoundry Sayrg Brothers.
Customerswilt do vvrill to call, as i hey min get every.
thingdone in the Blackemlthing line neatlyand prompt-
ly for cash.

VP— Particular attention given to Horse Shoeing.
EDWARD P. STAMP.

Montrose, Dec. 26, 1865. tf

ERIE RAILWAY.
CIIANGEof hours, Commencing lionlbly"Tnltinth,

trains will leave Great Bewd, Ps:, ittarot tb a
following home,

GrpLtZg VCreowt?
5.05a. m. Night Express, Mondays exceited, for Ro-

chester.Briftio. 'Salamanca and Dunkirk, making di-
rect connection with trains of the Atiantirfand Great
Western, Lake Shore and GrandTrunk Ralitrays. fur
all points West ; also at Binghamton 'forSyracuse ;

at Owegofor-Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.
8,45 a. m. Lightning Express, Daily, for .Roche.ter,

Bnftclo, Salamanca, Dunkirk. and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

5-27 a. m. Mall Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

11.03 a. m. Emigrant Train...Dar; for the West.
136 p. tn. Day Express. Sundays excepted, for Ro-

chester. Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the Weal...
Connects at Binghamton for Sy.racuse : at' Owego OW
Ithaca • at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Hallway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for Ili points West and south.

7. MIp. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, f
Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains

for the West.
C3i•olzach- 3134sast.

6.56 a. m. Cincinnati Bxpreaa. Mondays excepted,
at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and atGraycolut for Now-
burg and Warwick.

1.68 p. m. Day Expreaa, Bandar' ezeePted•911 Pte. New York and BaltimoroMail. Et/d631 ek*eap
m.. -MOM tiltP/011, NM), connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick.
• H. RIDDLE, Gann Einpl, New York.

WM. 11. BARR, flien'tPassenger Agent.

ssaa...x,x.m2a.f.3,

MONS, BOUNTY, AND
BACK PAY.

Mun"rerilegifet.WrlginonE ?"11 -
eightsantraimentowhis C , es low. and 1:forli•
melon TUE. V. TflTOIL

Montrose, Zan. 14, 160. tt

An Immensely page Stock,
Eaoh DepartMent.Complete,

And Prices Away .Down.

Guttenburg, 'Rosenbaum & Co..
HATE a&aln titbit uft.thaii Store With a.splendidlilt ofAelr BPring and thiminerAttxxis, the mostor which were bought at auction %les. and at . leWerprices than they were for years, *bile we proinisesell at prices to stilt tho closest buyer.

Our variety of Goods !incomplete In every limo. We
morales a toe'

DOMESTIC & COTTON GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

CLO.eIKS, WHITE
GOODS,

Linen Goods, Woolen Goods, and Piece
Goods, Parasols, Confetti: et Skirts;

Embroideries; Gloves, Nos• '
eery, and Yotions.

itinCialiZZW33l 2l:l?" 43.00131111
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS, '

Wholesale &

REEDY MADE MTN,
And Gents' Furnishing Goode. Clothing made to Or-

dar in a eupertor style. ,

We mould request a cell ofevery one to examine nor
stock, compare prices. &e.:feeling confident that our
Tula, of0 'ode Is bf far the Isrgeat, style and. quality
the best, and prime the lowest ofany other establish-
ment ;in thole parts.

Guttenbaria, ftostabanm
X 8. DBBBAlThla, ffiaztaging Partner.

Montrose,May 15,1866

DRY 0990,5,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

OPENED APRIL' 10, OM:

ROONEY, O'DAY Lk. CO,

No, 8, " Lafayette Block,"
33 x iv Ck xx .ek. smt gr cs 21',

NEAR. TEE CH/MANGO BRIDGE.

We ttave constantly on hand ■ full sad well selected
stock of

YE3r3r C'r®®dis,
CONSISTING OP

Plain, Figured and Striped Poplins,
ALL STYLES or

Summer Dress ' Goods,
DELATNES, PRINTS,

Bleached and Brawn Muslin,
Cassinicrw,4

Coitonades,
Denims, etc."

Shawls,
Silks,

CLOAKS, AND CLOAKINOS,
Mia,lanza.coretaft, N'szressicola

LADIES AND GENTS FRENCH SATCH'ELS,

AFull Assortment of Yankee Notions,
Gloves,

White (Iw:481- 4 !

•/ift+ - _. •t cc. ace. de
A #(11 wbic4ravil.°l44-FhliSac"Wlegi it

THE Vpir-,LOWEST !DIM&
And which will bo Bold at priceis that

;

DEFY COIIPETITIO3T.
irllreall and examine our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. and satiety yourselves that No. 8LsFayette
Block is the Rface to bpy goods chest)?
larAs we am from SusqoehantutPoway. We take

the liberty of inviting Susquelistuts Countypeople who
Come to Blnghatatask mimic to give asa Cali.,

NET, O'DAY & CO,
jasto, 22

HEAD CENTRE !

A was ATTRACTiriI

STOCK OF GOODS,

TO U 8 SOLO ' AT

Low'

-,!.• swum, GOODS.
Ladles% Xln6N, and Childrea's 'Detbya, Haailltons,Bea43llles.,Elun-Doarns, ; also. Gentle antTooth's 'Bata sadCaps atthe lairs% siyls.,

c'lothirig.
Cleats',MO%Youths' sod Children's Sults. well made,and sill be soldcheep for cash.

••\

A complete Stock, consisting of Shifts. Drawer* Bosome, Coliars,,Nesk Ties; ffandkerchierr, Socks; &c

BOOTS & SHOES./

A full•asartment of Gads', Ladles', Mules
sad Children's Boots and Slum.

Call and examine the GOODS,

Ip Irol7 WISH TO BUT

AT GOLD .PRIDES:
L. C. ERELER.

No. CO Mite AVetnte, Montrose, two doors above
Searle's Hotel.

May a. 1666.

prr

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
A{EN'S BOOTS,' ,pors. BOOTS,

. rifiears BOUTS, -z-zrz-v-a- •
• BOOTS, SIP BOOTS;

CALF BOOTS., •-

,

AND BOOTS MADE. :TO Mai
Also, a • good saaoatmaat of

EILIETAMEttei.
Consistink of Ladies' Kid. Lasting and Goat Saltnot-
aim and Gaiters, Men's Brogans, • Boy's Babas':mi.,
Youth's Congress Gaiterstßaby Shoes, etc. ete., all of
whirl will be -sold • •

AT 'SMALL PROFITS!
N. 8.—A71landsof work'made tootder, andrepalrtng

doneoneatly. . C. O. YORDIIAM•
Montrose,'Nay 8, 1888, , tf

DOCT.. E. L.,RANDRICK,
fiITSIOUX & BURGEON;respnandly tenders Idsrr o'fessional services. to the citizen of "Friends-
vilfe and vicinity. 12frofilee lathe Wilmot Dr. Leet.
Boards at J. Hosfoni'd. • ilyllo

• • ABEL TURRELL, -

•
gitsit toDrn,qs, Medicines, Chemicals DyetILFStan,Glass Ware, Paints, 0114 Varnbib'

low(ilaas,Groceries,Fancy Good*, Jewel
aeryite—Anent for all the moat popular PATENT
KbIClNSS,—Xontroaa,

DR. 1111. SMITH,
kaI:T.ROICOIIII6NTL,T,—Montrose, Pa
00fliee in hrope' new building, over ' .

fthe. Bank. All DeDental °A operations will be aaa a adi a
•performed in good 'style and warranted.

JOAN GROVES, .

EtASITIONABLE TALLOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop
l• and door west ofShale's Hotel.

isgrAll orders fined promptly: in dist-rate style.
Cuutng done on short notice, and warranted to fit

WM. W. SMITH,
CABTNET AMID CHALK MANUFACTURE:TM—Foot

of Mato street, Montrose, Pa. tf

r. LINES,
ASHIONABLETAILOIL—Montrose. Pa. Shop

L laAtlanta Mock, ova" etor. OfBead, WatrOUS •
Postei. All work warrantedaa to St and *Wish.

Ctittlogdone on altortnotice, Inbest style. jan'6o I
•s " JOh N SAUTTER,

•

tsPE6TIMILY announces that be le now pre.
1.11/ Oared to cat's!! kinds of Garment, in the most
Feshionable Style, and cremated, to itcwlth elegance
and ease. Shop over 1.N. Ballard's Store, Montrose.

H. BURRITT,
D&taxa in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Croeltery,

'Hardware., Iron, Stoves,Drugs, 011s, and Paints,
Boots and Shoos,Bats and Caps. Furs, Buffalo Robes,
Groceries,Provisions, etc., New Milford,Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
4.NEERB. Mantreme,Ps. SuceenearetoPoet,CooperB 4 Co. Mee,Lathrop's new indlding. Turnpike-et.

wx. unarm° coolie,. =NAT DIIDIIIIOI.

A. 0. WARREN,
AdiTTORNEY ATLAW. Bounty Back Pay, Pension,

mad Exemption Claims attended to.. tebl
OrMee Bret ddorbelow Boyd'S Stars,' Montrose,Pa

ROGERS it ELY.
Zelocausec7L .Amscolacosseerralls•

layto• Broctairs,•.Pa.

STROUD ik BROWN,
01/118 AND LIFO INSIIHANOI; AGENTS. AO

bueltogre attended togrdmptly. on (sly terms. OS.
ace enit doornorth of " Montrose Hotel,' west Bide of
Public:omm, Alonfromb •- Van- 1385a.
113G,5 811Urns • • • - Cuarmes L. Hnown..

C. 0. -PORDITAM,
lop007 di SMOM Dealer and Manntsetnrer. Montrose,
1.1 Pa. bhop on Main street, one doorbelay? the Post

°Mee. AU kinds or work undo to order. and captains;
done neatly. Ant IM

DR. E. L. BLAKE§LEE,

P„MrsIcIAN siIIIGNON. has locatedatBrooklyn.
1- boar, co., Pa. Wtll attend_promptly to alloats

with which be mgktyoll4.. IDRra an2b.
—•- 1.1‘17u-27

THE LAST' MOVE
STONE & WARNER.

SUCCESSORS TO THE OLD FLEX Oif GEO.
L. STONE & CO.,

'MANE 'removed theirbueinese to the Store formerly
Il owned and occupied by M. C, Tyler, one door
south of J.S. Parboil's Hotel, where they arereceiving
an entire now stack of

Family 'Groceries,
Ready Made Clothing,

NITS, CPS, BOOTS & SHOES
Whichwe propose to sell for very small prollts,

FOR READY PAY.
M.—•Paiticilsr attention paid to chipping Varna.

eel!' Produce,Better, ctc. to Now York, ane[proinpt to-
tem* made. -

Q. L. STONE. •
- - - E. 8. WARNER.

Montrose, 207 8, 1888.

TB BINGHAMTON MU
Will BEER REMOVED TO TES

THIRD DOOR ABOVE
SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And is now receiving a largo Stock of

ring ,itottmmer

Dr3r arCOCIeIUS,

FROM HE

GREAT AUCTION SALES

Many of them at

OLD PRICES.

BEFORE THE WAR 1

CLOTHS, CASMIDIRI3, CHEAP.

_Me clkitc ikon N Teak will be hare la a
day or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Montrose, April Yd, latO.

PURE. LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
RTILL doreoreand better workataWen 'cost, thin
IT any other. Try tt I
Manufactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITE,

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers.
Jan% ly 187 North 8d street. Mad's.

GENTS WANTED ! J. T. HEAD-
LEY'S HISTORY ofthe WAR. NOW HEADY.

Conplete In TWO Voinmea, also in ONE. It is ad-
mittetito be the most interesting, popular and valuable
History of the Rebellion, which is fully attested by the
enormoussale of 200,000 volumes, and a large portion
ofthe country still uncanvassed.

We are obliged to run our presses night and day to
supply our agents.

Men ofcharacter and ability, who desire a lucrative
employment, will find this a rare opportunity.

The price of the work in one volume is so low. (com-
pared withother Histories) ae to bring it within the
reach ofall classes.

Forfall particulars send for circular.
Address AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
Je2B 4w amp Hartford, Conn.

Executors' Notice.
ESIATE of Michael Canghlln, dec'd, late of Apola

con townehip. Susquehanna county, Pa.
Lettere testamentary upon tho estate of the above

named decedentLaving been granted to the understsca-
ed.notice la beriby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and those bay-
ingclaims upon the same will present them duly attes-
ted for settlement.

M. NOLAN. Apolacon. 1. """Q.ll.
T.suLcrvex, SilverLake I

June 19.1868.•

BOM ilk CORWIN
HAVE FOR SALE

MOUE HORSE RAKES,
By the dozen or less qusntit7. Also •

Hand Bakes, Ecythes, Snaths,
Extras for the Ohio Mower,

ZIFILT7XeI" WALREEI,
Mine's, Willoughby's. sr iffs.)ns Eureka, Tea

zbeap t he
Hardware, Paints andOils, Glass

and Putty, Lamps, Nails
and Screws, Lead Pipe.

Montrose, July 8, 18193. tt

SoWHISKERS. MUSTACHES
foreed to grow on the Eno*.
chest face in from three to 5
weeks by using 'Dr, MTG.
NE'S RESTAURATEUR
CAPELAIRB. thernestwan- .
derfol discovery in modern
science, acting on th e Beard
aridRids inenalmotitmirais

Watts manner. Itbas been used by theelite ofLondon
and Peril with the most flattering 'success. Names of
all Purchasers are registered, and It entire satisfaction
le not given intreviMance, the moneywill be cheer,.
fully rehinded. fries by mall, seale.l and postpaid, $1;
Descriptive circulars and testimonials mailed free. Ad,
dress BERGER, MUTTS & Co.. ChemiPta, No 285 Ely.
er street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for the United.
State.- myl ;Task% •

ESTATE OF JOHN KIERNAN,-late
of Choconnt township Scarfs county. Pa., deed.

Lettersotadadalstradon upon the estate oftheabova
named decedent having been granted to the andersimsapersouImmediateto said estate are hereby natl.
Aed to make payment. and those baying
clatms spinet the same topresent them duly*When*
catedfor settlement. •UM/. HITILVAS. Adagstistnitsbi. .

chocoant, ISO& -

Corner Stone
The corner stone-00fa.eeWßUtititit Meet-

ing House was Ittid *itli appropriate ex-
ercises, at Grange'tjville, in Rush,-;ion. the
11th inst. .

Addresses were deliiered by- Revs. D.
D. Gray, J. Kenedy, A. J. Post, T. v.
Clancy, and W. C. Tildefi; after which
the stone was laid, containing the Histo-
ry of the Church, list ofSoldiers furnished
from its membership for the suppression
of the Rebellion, copies of the County
and Religions Papers, and some other
matter that may interest some curious ao-
tileariane.,comieg time.

Ageneions congregation contributed a
little over two hundred dollars toward
the - building ; and all parties concerned
seemed well pleased with the occasion.

Brookside, July 16, 1866. T.F.C.

Worth Knowing.
Inquire at this office and learn how to

purchase a Piano direct from the factory,
with makers warrant, at 850 less than

price; or a Melodeon or Organ at
1,, than cost. Also howto buy an Ern-
piro Shuttle or a Finkle LyoSewing
Machine at 810 less than

it
cash prnice.

NOTICE TO- MILDEWS.
I •

CLEATORDPrOP9o,4ldarbilltding,three.BlidinkilLityriti ,
`-Otirftot or nOrit theinin of PcottiEeldlifir,
One onor near thefent et_ftrer ROI win,
Oue on annitYthe Rita STW,lltrilerper,

All In the totenshipef Brldgewiltervtiusquishanba
;Perin's, will be received by the Bupervlsorscof the

sad township ofBridirawater, on and until Saturday,
the 11th day of August, 1868, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, at veld&Dime the /proposals be opened,
and contracts awarded.

Plane audApeCification may be seenat the stereo(
Wm.II, Boyd, Mot:gime, Pa.

GILBERT B. JOHNSON,

1.IL
V

•

BNJrsBENJAMIN, Superviso.
0. OSTER„

Bridgewater, July 11, 1868. 3w
•

-

4L3E4. ..&XIN.EI

jrg lifinbs it. Qtioting


